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ESRC

Leading Research Funder for the Social Sciences

Public Funding of around £175m

Partnership Funding of around £25m



All Research Councils UK Mission

1. To advance knowledge, understanding and technology, and 
provide trained researchers; 

2. To build partnerships that enhance take-up and impact, 
thereby contributing to the:

 economic competitiveness of the United Kingdom,

 effectiveness of public services and policy, and

 enhancement of the quality of life and creative output of 
the nation.

*derived from the Royal Charters of the Research Councils



How does ESRC prosecute this mission?

Research

Training

Infrastructure

Knowledge Exchange



What is the role of the ESRC in helping the nation 
in a recession?

Research

Training

Infrastructure

Knowledge Exchange



Increased investment in research

Increased expectations of 

further enhancing benefits from research

Increased obligation to demonstrate a greater 

impact from research

Knowledge Exchange and Public(s) 
Expectations



What is Knowledge Exchange AKA Economic 
Impact?

Social

Public Policy and Services

Health

Environmental

Cultural

QoL

Economic

Source : REF Consultation



ESRC’s Immediate Actions

Early briefings for Ministers

Synthesise knowledge from previous research

Seminar Series

Ensure appropriate portfolio of activity in the future



Recession Britain 
Knowledge from ESRC Research

Britain in Recession

Impact on Jobs

Impact on People’s Lives

Impact on Business

World in Recession



Britain in 2009, Britain in 2010

ESRC’s High Street Magazine 

communicating

the best social science accessibly



What future role for ESRC in helping to ensure 
recovery from recession? 

ESRC’s Strategic Plan 2009-2014

 Impact

Maximising the impact of our work through excellence:

Academic impact

Societal impact

Economic impact

Policy impact



Impact Through Partnerships

Strategic partnerships across all sectors

Governement (national and local); Industry; Third Sector

Partnerships between universities

Share priorities

Maximise funding of high quality social science by co-funding 

research and studentships

Identify and deliver data priorities

Increase take up of research findings



A clear set of strategic challenges

Opportunities and Risks in a Changing Global Economy

 Environmental Sustainability and Resilience

 Security, Conflict and Justice

 Population Dynamics and Diversity

 Health and Wellbeing

 New Technology, Innovation and Skills

 Understanding Individual Behaviour

Research underpinned by infrastructure, methods, skills, and by international 
collaboration 



What do we Know About Impact?

UK research makes a huge contribution to society and the economy: both UK and global impacts

For the Research Councils we find:

 Diversity of impacts across portfolio

 Multiplicity of processes to achieve impact

 Both expected impacts and serendipity

 Impacts manifest at many scales:  project, person, organisation etc

 Time lags and multiplier effects

 Researchers and research are enriched by impact

 However, scope to articulate both potential impact and 

achievement more strongly



Example 1. Global Economy 

Examples of the types of areas which may be covered:

Global economic governance

Interventions to alleviate poverty

Shifts in economic power and influence between countries

Macro-economics initiative – capacity-building



Example 2. Environmental Sustainability and 
Resilience

Transition to a low carbon economy

Securing safe, sustainable and affordable energy, food and water 
supplies

Sustainable environmental practice and policy at multiple levels



Example 3. Health and Well-being

Social, economic and environmental drivers of improved physical 
and mental health and wellbeing across the lifecourse

Interventions to improve health and wellbeing and reduce health 
inequalities

Social and economic management of global threats from infectious 
diseases in humans

Developing new longitudinal data to understand long term patterns of 
health and wellbeing

Maximising the benefits of e-patient records



Case Study:The benefits of e-health research 
(Dezateux)

Identify effective treatments reliably

RCTs (Classical and Clustered)

Develop effective public health interventions

Make the health service safer

Assess different causes of disease reliably

Answer public health concerns

Create a world class environment for health research



Example : Develop effective public health 
interventions



A Balanced Portfolio : Not just strategic 
challenges

Response Mode and Managed Mode Research

A range of opportunities



Impact through skilled people

Training and Skills Development

 Flexible and innovative training – revised postgraduate framework

 Targeted initiatives to address skills deficits in areas such as quantitative methods

 Embedding transferable skills training

People Transfer

 Placements, fellowships and collaborative studentships with government departments and the 

business and third sectors

 Opportunities for all research students to have an internship

 Business Placement Scheme



Impact through world class infrastructure

National Data Strategy

Leading Edge Research Methods

 National Centre for Research Methods

 Application of Information and Communication Technologies

Data Resources

 Continue investment in longitudinal studies such as Understanding Society and Birth Cohorts

 Exploit potential of datasets through data linkage

 Enhance data accessibility and security



Impact through international leadership

 Enabling UK social scientists to work with international researchers

 Bi-lateral arrangements

 RCUK in China, India and the US

 Lower barriers to joint international application and peer review processes

 Researcher Mobility

 International networking initiatives for early career researchers

 Research Infrastructure

 International Data Forum

 European Strategic Forum for Research Infrastructure



But is it all down to ESRC (and other Councils)?

Research Councils give researchers considerable flexibility and autonomy, but 
in return expect:

Awareness of the environment and context in which their research takes place

awareness of social/ethical implications and public attitudes

engagement with the public about research and its broader implications

identify potential benefits and beneficiaries through the full project life cycle

maintain professional networks that extend beyond their own discipline

publish results widely: both academic, user and public audiences 

exploit results to secure social and economic return to the UK

manage collaboration professionally 

staff and students develop skills matched to the demands of their future career paths

curation, management and exploitation of data for future use

work in partnership with RCUK



How do policy makers ensure impact?

By engaging with academics to ask questions

By demanding academic impact

By working with interlocutors to ensure excellence

By communicating



Summary : Role of ESRC

Synthesising and communicating Knowledge

Pressing for impact

Supporting serendipitous impact

Providing training from cradle to grave eg internships

Providing national infrastructure

Working with stakeholders to identify big challenges



Final Message

Researchers should not accept public 

money for research unless they are, where 

appropriate, prepared to maximise the 

potential benefits of that research for the 

public good


